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THE U.N. ·M. WEEKLY. 
[ ~ Local and 'Per-ronal ~ 
Look at the C- J, J{. 
-:-
Mr. Bell has almost entirely recov-
ered from ])is injury. 
.. 
. -. 
The boys at the Dorm thinll: It is a 
rather cool spring, 
-.,..-
The Latin B Claas seemed to 
more or less divided 'Ve<lnesday, 
Miss H-.-What is that picture? 
F-.A goose With a person's head, 
1\{iss H-.A woman's? 
F-Yes. 
Miss H-That's all right, then, 
.. : ... 
SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES 
Photo Goods of Every Description 
Fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies 
0. A. Matson ®. Co • 
f & 1 r t tt .Building 202 West R.a.ilroad Avenue 
·Walter says he is going to W.ke a 
C- to "The Rivals." 
-.-
Where were all the membel'S of the Auto Pbone 41$2, 
Latin B Class Thursday? • Oolo. Phone 250. 
The Track Team received a new 
vaulting pole this week. 
-.~ 
.And they had ice cream for dinner. 
-:-
She wasn't afraid of a mouse. 
-:-
So the dinners are charged to Wal-
ter. 
Do you think he's worth a dollar? 
-:• 
-~-
'A honest confession is good for the 
liver, but it's not good :for a student's 
standing when he does not know his 
lesson and says so." None the less 
true for being an exchange, 
Prof. H. - And 
Bacon. 
now let's 
And she dazzled Worth's eyes. 
-:-
have 
The work on the reservoir is rapidly 
nearing completion. 
. 
-.-
SCHWARTZMAN fU WITH 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
====FRESH AND SALT MEATS==== 
• 
F.UESll SAUSAGE EVERY DAY. 
2U 'Vest Railrond Aveulle. Albuquerque. 
CERRILLOS LVMP $5.50 TON GALLUP LUMP· 
Cok:e, Lime, l ''-T 
NatlveWocd and TT • 
Kindling 
H. H N lAmer. Lumber H A Co's Mill W oodl $2. Full Load After having delivered Miss Graves and some oJ; their numbex· into the hands of the Sigmas, the kidnapers 
decided to leave sorority affairs alone 
tor a time. 
The Tri-Alphas must must .have had .... ________ ---------------
·=-
The kidnaping party was clever, bllt 
some one else was more so. 
something doing Thursday night. MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY 
I. N.-I would rather have wealth 
than wisdom. 
And they didn't get her back. 
~·-
B. H.-I wouldn't, fo;· a fool an<l his 
1noney is soon parted. 
-~-
.Tesse Keleher and Harold Marsh 
went to the mountains on Thursday, 
intending to pay a visit to the Peni-
tentes. 
Spring fever and "dropsy" seem to 
be! the prevailing dl!;eases at the pre-
sent time. 
~:- Several new books were added to 
So considerate of Miss Graves' the Library thls week. Hiscox's "Mc!-
frlends to see that she reached the chanica! Movements" for the use of 
Sigmas safely. the shop boys, and the complete works 
·:- of Lopez de Ayala for the Spanish stu-
They truly deserved some fudge. dents. 
-:-
-!-
The Geology Class left for the moun- There will be a meeting of the! .Alutn-
tains early on Wednesday morning un- ni of the University at the School ot 
del' the ~harge of President Tight. i\Illslc :Monday afternoon at 5. o'61ocl;. 
They expect to be gone for several All .Alumni are requested to be pre-
days. We hope their stay will be ben- . nt 
se . 
eficial to them as wen as to us. 
. 
Professor Crum·~·iecture on Shakes- The Literary Society held .lt.'l regu-
T d . 11 t lar business meeting Thursday arcd peare ues ay evemng was we a - . · . 
t d d . ld · th t . i ht decided to give 1ts last program 1\lav 
en e cons ermg e 9 ormy n g 5th. The Society wlll endeavor to 
and all present had an enjoyable. ev- k th· th b t h ld 
• . rna e IS e es program e uo 
emng. The readings g1ven were e;;- f . th' :a: b t H · 1 
peclally good. ar IS year. er er ow son was 
· · also voted into the Society. 
-:""' 
The Senior Class held another meet-
ing on Monday of this week. 
-:-
1 want my lunch! 
-.~ 
Who says we can't play baseball? 
What do the High School fellows 
think? 
28·16 is a prtttty talr scur;., 
-:-
And 9-5 Jn five innings is not to 
be despised. 
Also, this was all one afternoon's 
work. 
-:-
The Annual University Picnic will 
be Saturday, April the 29th. 
-:-
The Spanish Students held their d~­
bate, "Resolved, That Sociallsm is n. 
dl'eam," on Monday during the noon 
period. The Senior Class from the 
High School who were visiting the 
University, acted as jUdges and gave 
the debo.tc tQ th<:> n<>gn tiv~>. 
The Rhetoricals on Thursday W('t'e 
as :follows; 
:Essay-The Bacon-Shakespearean 
Controversy ••.••.•• Laura Hayden 
Reafling-The Destruction of Sen-
nacherlb •.•...•• , . Lloyd Sturges 
Essay-College Fratel'nitles ••..•. 
• , . • . . . . . • . • . . • • . . • • Walter Allen 
Albuquerque. New Mexico 
Paid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000 
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS 
JAY A. HUBBS 
Albuquerque Steam Laundry 
COR..NER COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
Extends to depositors every proper 
accommodation and •olicUs new accounts. 
Capital, $lOO,OOO.OO. . 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
TABLE DELICACIES FRVITS AND VEGETABLES 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
GROCERIES 
Ill N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M, 
BEST OF EVERYTHING PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT 
WHITNEY COMPANY 
HARDWARE 
R.anfes, UMnsiJs, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tlnners 
113-115·117 SOVTK .FIRST STREET 
Weather has beeri somewhat pleas· 
anter this week, although the' spring 
winds are very much In evidence. 
-:-
Essay-Vll'gll .... , • Marla Espinosa 
Reading-Yawcob Strauss ..•••... H. E. FOX New Mexico's Leading Jeweler "l'he Arch Fronf9 
"Water, water, everywhere, 
a drop to drink." 
but not • • . . . • . • • . • . . . • . . . • Edgar Goebel 
-:-
Yes, the girls think it is great fun 
to have their lunches stolen-when 
they are safely restored, 
·:-
Miss Graves Is now really a Sigma 
Sigma. She certainly deserves to be. 
Vat vas 
Strauss? 
the 
-:--
matter mit Jacob 
Essay-:E!ecti"Icity. • Herbert Ho\vison 
ReaUing-The Gobble-Ins '11 G!t 
You lf You Don't 'Vatch Out .... 
•. , .. ~ ; ... ~ . . . . . • . . . . Lula Palmer 
Astonished. 
"Why, Yes," said .Miss Pertie Good· 
win to her intimate friend, "Harry and 
I are going to have a secret wedding. 
Not a soul is going to know of it till 
after it's over. Haven'-t you heard?" 
-Chicago Tribune. 
Diamonds~ Rings, Watches 
and other thittgs suitable for Anniversary Ptesettts 
EVERITT, LEADING JEWELER 
115 South Secol\d Street. Albuquerque. N. M. 
• .. HEADQVAR. TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS ... 
We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work, 
Stone Setting, etc, Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar 
an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay cba.rges one way 
COTRELL & LEONARD, Albany, N.Y .. 
MAll:ERS Olt' 
CAPS AND GOWNS 
to the Antericnn Colleges :md Universities. Rich Gown& 
for Pulpit and Hench, Ch11s cohtracts n speclnlty 
!. 
•' 
• • • EE 
£>ub!isl).ed by the Students o:f the University of New Mexico. 
-
Vol. VII. 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MAY 6. 1905. No.33 
TilE PUOSPBel'ORS, 
when the spade suddenly strucl;: upon 
lron. Cat·son worke<l harde!' than Chal)lN' V. the pm·ts were subordinated t1l each 
other. <;!Ver and soon uncovered wlutt wa.s 
'I'he first thing in ordel', in the evidently an iron llouncl box, He due; 'l'he Annual Uuivet•sity J>Jay a Decide<l 'l'here· was no effort to maJte one 
morning, was to get something to eat. nll around it and soon had it un, Success. chnra<.'ter a "star" In compnrlson with 
They h!td quite a Uttle canned <;tuff Jn covered, It was about two ancl a half Three months of commendable hard the others, but every part, howevex• the p:t~'l;:s, and moreover they had a f t k 1 
1 .. 1 f 1 ·ee .~quare and "'as very •heavy as v or anc perseverance culminated In sma.H, showed the most careful train· L!taut~e~· 1 01 · \1'e111•811°11l frtolm the deler tlm~ they found out -;vl1en they came to'!ift n grand success la.o.t Tuesday night, ing and. the best of work, thus !11'0· 
,, c • ( n 1at <1 e( 1e even ng tlw 'it out 'Th hil c · · 1 jagum· made them a visit. ~"hey uirl . · . en, w e arson contmuetl "', 1en the first annual University play, .(luoing a most suc!'essful cffe<'t, not 
not care to eat •the meat raw how~ digging, Moon to~Jr an ax and bro!re • ?he Hivals," was pTesented in Elks' cmly from tL dramatic•, b\lt from a lit-
ever, and so they looked aTO\.l~Hl fo;· open the chest. rhen lie gave a yell O:Je1·a House to one of the largest and erary standpoint. "The Rlv.lls" is a 
something to make a fir·e o~t of. 'Yhev thlat broug'lhht Cnrsbon out of the hole In n:.ost appJ•eointive audiences 1lf the comecly of contrasts everY eharfl!'ier I 1 . . . · . : a lUl'ry. ' tLt · o:x: was half full of. • . . . · ' ' 
oolte{ Ill Yam for somp t1rne until "'olcl bars and 011 t th , . 11· f' a son.. Every seat m the house was ·In 1t having Its• fo1J, or opplJJ;lJlg <'har-:.'lfoon "'l'n <·l . t' 1 b ,., . . . . op ei e was fl. sma t k d I 
• • "': 
1 
· ng up, no l<>er t e onk ca~ket. whic'h they left to be opened at '~ en, an much of the standing· t·oomjactel'; aJHl markea ablllty wa~; shown 
beams hlld aeross the tOll'<'!', where th•? some future time as water was at that also, The 1"niversity students were jn choosing the c11wt so that the con-
:"''ond floor h,ad been, and, ~uggpste<; ~imt1 more prcc•ious than all the gold out ln full .fol·ce; two oj' the . boxes [ trnsts. should be <•!early brought out, 
orne on? cilmblng up ana u~ttlng on •. m the world, But SOOl1 c>ame a new·" ere O<!curlled by parties of students, and the liteJ·at·y vnJ.ue emphasized, ~lown .. Rtetson vol.untee!l f.or the task ~urprls~. 'When Ca1•son had dug about ~n<l all the Faculty were present. 'l'he 'l'he east was a.s follows: 
.1nd clHnblng up w1tll the mrl Of a !On.IJ' n. foot more he stl'u<'k wood again . 1 
rope which he toolc from one of th~ 1 . . . ' . . ' • "~ge aud en.ce seemed to thoroughly Fag .•. , .. , .. Mr. Clarenc·e N. Hea!il 
· " mt tlus tune 1t was solid, heavv · tl t· t• 1 d · • ' pacliS he soon hucl cut •1, hu·~·e enough b n . h 1,, b . 1 t · ~,.1Joy 1e presen a 1011, an< expresse 1Thomas . , .. , , Mr. r.-.ennetll c. Heald , , ' n · e~ ... ms sue as 1NOU !,.J. e user a roof a ·~ r>lt~(·e from one of the be.ams to mal<e 11a..~snge, On <:>uttlng through thost• ld sympathy with tJ1e pei:formers hy iLut•Y .... , ....... l\ti~s Mat:t K 'l'way 
quite a fire, Then sllppmg down th<' with al1 ax, they found that this wa~j rr~ndy applause at <>very piece of eH• .l.s<lin r.-nnguish, Uiss Vio!Ptta Dc Tullia. 
rope, h~ soon lut<l tlw wood spJi.t up indPed the CI.Ule, and soon carson, P"•clally good work. !Julia , ..... M:iss D.tlsy J. Huntzinger 
nn!l a fir<? stnrte~l, using n~r ldll!llin~ cutting a lJolP large enough fo1• hjm to The honors of the .e:·enlng seemed Mrs. Malaprop .. 1\Uss Ethel A. Hie• key 
a small pine boat d taken f 1 om one. of I go throug·h, dropped down into it to t<• be nbout equally divided between fir Anthony Absolute ........•..•. the llomcmade paclc sadtllNt, and soon v· •r·, , . . 1 th I l .11 . tb fina out where lt went .to. . , .. ,.H;s r ~<.key .1s Mrs. llfalap1op an( .. , . , ..... Mr. Clarence D. Preston e ven son W~ls · Jrcn ng over G 
flameR, The meat was soon done, n.ntl He l1ud· no~ ~ollowed ~t far ~''hen he l'.f~·· Preston .as ~Jr A:rthony Ab~olute. Captain Absolute 1\Ir. ,Joseph n.. R<•otti 
from the V<'nlson anrl the contents of mmc to w11e1e 1t ended Ill a tia11 door, ll\l!ss Hlcke~ diSphJ ed renmrlmble jFllUlkhmd ..... , .1\tJ', Thomas ;:;, Bell 
J<Ollll~ <'am; whi<'h C'n1~~on had takE> II nml ~11 <Jpening tbi~ he fouml that .h~ ability in her ehn.racterization of the )Bob Acres .. , .. , . Mr .. John H. Crum 
fl·nm thc }Ja('k.'l, thc~· made a ven· goo-1 wns m a small thicket, just outstdl' ussy and im}Jortant aunt, whose pecu- f:'lr I,ut•ius O'Trlgge\' , . , ........ . 
mt>al, in s.!lltp of theh· verv stJ\'l.n~t' the walls. Of the C'Onvent, !Jato blunders in Innglish called forth M W"'ll' T G · 
• " Th t 1 t 1 d ~r 1 d . • . . • • . • r. 1 uun . · rnnmer RUrrouncllngR, and thf' fa<•t that they ': mg 1 ' 1e an . '' oon P ~mne a frl·quent laughter and applause; while D'l\•ld . M1• 'li'red c. Metz,.er l • Slll'lll'ISe on the Jndmns Gom"' out . · ' '·' · · • · · · · - • " 
rnd to be alwnys on the wat<.'h ngnmst · ·. · . . · · "' 1\fr. Preston was t11e most realistic im· no" l\~·\ste1· ~''1111" Gr·ilnlner ~ , 1 P th1•ough the nassage they fell on th<• . · . · 1 ' • • • • • • • • • •• •· · " ' ' 11 ;r\~11>~: s i;a<l ju,qt finl~<hecl thelr band, of whom the1;e we;e but elgM P<l's~nntion of an overbearing, ira.sci~ l;'e1•vant •......•.. Mr. Fran!' Alvord 
hrPakfast, when they made a d!R- !0ft, just ns they were gomg to sleep. ~l·• o,cJ gentleman, that could be !mug· j The major part of the c1·ed1t for the 
<'CJ\'f'l'Y that J'a•l•h<'l' tlampenerl th<>li· and. the surprise Wfl$ so great that thr.o m<•·l. His make-up, maune1·, and s~N~ess sc•oretl by our n1·~t annual ~ph•ftl'. Carson hall jtll'<t !'Otten up Indmns hnrctl;.· made a show of reslst•JflfYl• of speet'h, for the part he played, play belongs to Pl•of Crum, who hn<l 
from whcrc.> h€> hall h('en sitting and ance, thost> thot could getting away, cc · '·' liarclly be improved upon, and the sole m!lnngement. It wa~<· his pul'-
Mnt"ted to get hlt11Hf'lr n ch·ink of wa· but, leavl~lg fom· dead llehlltd them .. ;{~·· ,/l'l'i'Relltation of Sir Anthony's pos•; tH 1, 1 ·,~'<cnl H pJ1.,y that i'}JOul<l not 
tf't', when 11(> stopped with an ex:clama-J . ~lle t\IO mfenh tltten.h-aste~ed t~ .. gl. et 1od. dlties delighted the. {l.\1. dien. C'e, 1\ft·.lonJy be a. success ln.~ a tlnan. <'htl \t•ay, t! 11 f'l'\'lng "Bo;·s look llen' Om· l';tetson out o t e tnt er anu, em t s ng S . . C t . Ab 1 t d t n ' . · ' · ·' · -· h'm to the Pnnvent snrlng g'LVe him ~co ttl, ns ap· am sou e, prove 0 btu that should 1'avorably C'ompnre 
wat<>r m nll gone, A bullet must hnvP 1 · ·" ' < :b f • ·lt H 1 l d d d . 1 . 
rnaclc a. Jwle in the J;eg {}u 1·ing lnsl that wlliC'h he needE'd more than n1;Y · e a a"~~ e. e · 1ns m . a goo e,l j'lnth the per:foMnan<·e of the larger 
nlg-ht'F~ sc'l':l!J and the water 'lms all !lortor'il mE>dl<'lne. ThE>n the;\" went ill o~ exJ)ene.nee" in amateu~: plays, nnd <olleges: and we have no h<'8ltation in 
lE-nlte<l out." It wns trut.>. '\Yhen they n~::nln and hrought out the box Qf gold. hts work 111 The lliYals · added an-ls::tylng that he Stl<'~el'detl. He has 
lla<l l'lJn Into th<' toW<'J'. the one eo.rry- 'l'hP Pask!'t was opened and found to othel' to hlSJ successPJ'l. He seemed worked hnrd nnd faithfully, for 
ing" thP wat!'t' hn<l <'nrpJ~ssly dropperl <•ontain papcrs stating how the min·~ eminent):}• :fittetl for his pnrt. months on the rehearsni<S, and 11!'! Is 
tlw keg in fr.ont of the !)O!'Sage, and n Of the C'onvent had tfalleldb antdl holw, '.rhe character of Fnulkland, t11e lb be sinC"erely C'Ollg-rntulnted on the 1 1 1 d 1 I · lt aft~r a very ReveJ'e a taC' c Y 1e n- 1 . . • 1 · · ~<tra: h\11 et HH ma e a. 10: m .· s~ dinns, the eon vent had to be a ban· g oomy, Jealous: and exactmg lm er, s I finn! result. Th.e Il<'l'form~rs also tle-
neaJ the bottom that tl1e1. e "as ha.rdh d .. t· t ·v·n.,. thcm ~n extremely rliffiPult one to under- serve great ered1t for the tune and !a-a · p!t\1 of water Jpft done a i!ec>on" mte, no g1 1 ., . . . . , . , 
'u ' . ' · f 1 <'nough time to e\•en earrv away their take, but l\Ir. Bell proved himself bor t11ey spent, and the wuy In whi<'h 1t was n. tcrrll>le <l1sastt>r and o low. . · · • . · ·t tl k · · t' . · • 
It 1 1 . tl Nt t wealth of whl!'h this was a part. equal.' o .1e. tas · B:1s nc m. g. , espe.<!- 1h~>Y made the wo•·k count e ose y t·aml' uno lC'1', "·e son wnR • ·• . . . . · • · 
lMnlng 'ovet· examining tlH• damage, Afte1• ren.clmg thls pape1~. the IJIOS: hlly m the Sl'cond scene, with Captain \Ve feel thnt we owe a good· !leal to 
when a shot soun<led outside and he ll<'l'tnrs de<'l<l!O'd, to, leave as soon~ as Absolute, Bon Acres, nnd Faulkland, Hhe patJ'Olls who toolc <Sllt'h an fnte1·est 
fcll woumlcd. mcnsuring his length on polmible as there 'Hls .110"' 110 lon,er 'lms {l.dmirable. and lent their influenee to make this 
anv obje<>t in thelr staYmg and Stetson l\fl · H t 1 d 1\tf D T II" th!' g-romul In fnmt of the pai!sage, · · . t b dl . 8 t h • ss lln z nger a11 • ss e u 10 (veuture the su1•(•e!'S that it proved to 1'J1Wlttln"'IY he I1acl pla<'<>d himself ~o~lu<?E'clNl:t doe or very a y, ' 0 C'n e • had two verv opposite parts and thev 'b .. · 
M • . • . • ··in~ their bunos, whkh they found ' . ' • . ' ' ' ·1 e. 
front of the pa.~Ragp ancl ROlllt> 1\:ttrr· wan<lerlng around in the enclosecl brought out the contrast with great 'rhe receipts go to pay a long-stand· 
ful snvagp hml mall<? the n:ost of t 1e <';nv!?nt garden tho:>y loaded Stet.son tski!l. 1\rlss Huntzinger personated .Tu- 1ng debt on the rollege paper wllleh 
opnortunlt:v thus offcrecl lum. ' ' · h 1 'I th b t tl d. .,. 11 1 · · t ·1 . · ' 
· .. ·a 11. ~. h t'J, 11 ,, St t- on one an<l thE' go.l<1 on the ot er, an' • a, e e ro 1e of ~·au t and, pre.- !the present management 0111 11.ot ln-Cms.on an •. oon (IS I J' pu !'v > (' 1 I b hi d. r·. ~ th ~ 1 t f ,. 't' b t . 
1 f b 11 t !pnlled out. eav ng e n ot·~ver · <' ·,y anc swee o <<~SPOSI 10n. u m cur but which of course it was son out of t 1e way o · any more . u e ~ h · 1 I• . • h • ,, · ' ' ' ' 
1 1 11 "! "nt~h· 1 tlln 1,~··~•\gn <'!'lW"llt wh<>r<> fh<>;• nil ~rnt t 1P 1 <'OIJ!ltnnt tr. OubiP. 0\·e. r er lO'VE'l s lm- nhli,.~>rl to l'I'!110YP. Thf" stUI]!'ntfr Rhow-ant w 1 t> "' oon ''" , et ' , ...... ~ , · 1 I ·" · ·· · · 
". . . 1 .1 1 t f'. 1 'h' omrade'~ · wealth antl. wll·lc·h they e.ame. so near perfect.fo. ns. lf.·iss De :I'ul.llo re.l)regent- ed themselves .ver" ready to helrl in , arson oo "'' o me 1s r • ~ 1 . I . , . ' ' ·· 
wound. It was not harcl to loc•ate the never leav ng. • • , . . ed Lyclla LangUish, the shallow and the matter, and did g-uod wot·k In the 
hull!'t hniP, as a large, rapidly growing KE"':'\ETH c. HEALD. . ro;nant!r young lady with whom Cap-· aelling ·of tiC'kets. Great !nterE'st was 
!'!pot ha•l appcnrec1 on the wotmc1ed . . .tam AlJsolute was In love. disp!ayec1 Jn the ticket .selling, the re-~nn'!! ~hh·t !:h,owcd thnt .all ton pia~n; C'OlOIEX<:'EnffiX'J' "'EEIC. I One of the most at•tistie nnd dif:tl.- eults of which appear in anothet• part I~. ~tet.qon '\nll unr011~c !nus at fh$,, !cult chnrartel's of t'he play is that of of the paper: and It was evident that 
h. ut as ('!lrilon l'1'1l10V<'d tlw ~<hirt. awl The first event~ in co. 11ne~Uon with IB.ob Ac•l't!S, the t•ountry squire who has/the work. for the play nt·o. u. s~ . .r genulr.w 
stm·t(>d to <ll'PRs the wound, h~ onenecl . . 1 • a · . u r . 1 1 tl · J· 1 .• hlq l')'e" and fePhly murmu!·Pd, rommen<'rment week hnYe alrf'm o·:. spun. ons Ol ~ P ace n Ie SO<',\ enthusiasm ani! eollege spll'lt among 
"water!'' ' toltell pl!l<'E', nl1d bPen well reC"eiYP<l.l"·orJt1 •. rn sustmnlng thi<; P~r·t, Prof.Jthe students nncl frienc1s of the lTni-
(':Hson rnn to th(> wnt!'t• Jcpg anll Th<> progrnm for this W<'Plt J;; ns fol- Crum cllsrtlnyed marlced nbll!ty, and ·vel~><ity. 
nnm•h1A' thP fc>w rlrnps that wel:!' ln th•. lows. , . Ills work met•ited the nppre<>iatlon It I Such a goocl beginning for an an-
hnlttlm nf lt Into n rup he rn.rrwcl it to May 7, ."ltm<ln~·. Op<>rn Hou~r>. 11:00 teC"eived. nual event speaks' well for the future. 
thP wounclNl man and h~l<l it to hi~ a. 111 .. trnlon ."l,orvire of the Pit).' Tlte impersonation of the minor Next y.e~u· we '\\'ill have n produ<'tlon 
lip!!. ~tPt<mn c1mnk E>ag'l'l'ly ancl Wh1'!1 chtU'!:'hM, Flt1<'C'alaure1 tr Adr1rer<~. t:'haractet•s were 110 less good, nnd aci- as good, but it is hat•d to ~Pe how it 
WlH'.n hE' h .. aa tl~·ain.:cl th•' rup, al<kM ~~r.l Ma~' o. Tn~~duy, E:lk5' opera B:ottsl'.11ded a g:eat de~! to the merit of t~e can he. any better than this fi.1·st at• ll101f', hut thf'l<' \~.1~ nn mmf' to g1H',s·t5 P m Oratorlt>nl Contest. wh<ll~ PI'OcluctJOn. 'l'he part ·Of Str tempt Whatever happens we wish it him nnth tlw nl·h~1' 111('11 l'f'nliZE'tl at I . . " .. ' . L . . O'T·I . th ·t . h t . ' . • . . ' . onr~ tltnt llomf'thlng J11llflt he <lone fnl' i\tay 10, '''ec1ne!<day, Fair Groundg>i-..111 <'11J1s 1 r·tt ghger, e C'Ol111 ~ous. t?- as hearty a rereptlon as was necorcled 
· , 1 t· 1 . •o P 111 tntt>l'C'Oll('ginte Flel·d· i\t<:>et. ·1 ,~ OO( ec I s man, reee ve... JUS 1re. "The Rivals,, now if tlwy Mn not mVE' wn t'l' ~;oon ·., · · ., . . . ' · · 1 .1 f . . . 1 ' " R 11 1 r '1'1 r wounc1 llfnY 1 0 \YedneMnv Hall of ~rhool,from t te wnt t o :Mr. Gtlmmer. 1\[ ss ~~rW~'~t~.~; ~~~;-" ~~ ',~~;1g<'J'~tl~ a~ it of ':r.roll!C',. 8:00 p. ·m:,· ~ru~k nerltal. l':rwny,. as LUC>'· the maid, showed ;;:t . The JllletOI'iral~ on '1'~1\ll'St'l.ny of this 
mit::ht 1>!', being thl'tlltl\"h the> ~hotthl~r. l\tn~· l1, 't'hU!'8 c1H~'. tTniverslty Cmn- 1gr!'nt deal of talent and rerelved m~ny wt>ek were begun by M1ss I,oll Ew~rs, 
hut with no waf<'r to cl!'P~s lt wltlt, it pus. 10 n. 111 , Cln~s Day, • ·fovoi'abli? C'Otnments U))Olt her aC'tmg. who gn.ve o .. number o,f lntereRbng 
wnul!l Mnn he<'n111f' A'l'<'ntty lnflnmc>c!. l\f· • 11 Thm'sclm• Hall of Scllooli'J'he Healcl brotht!rs. performed the farts ~onN•rning women s rollrgE-s in 
'f'hr>n. nf! they wr>t·e looking a!'otnHl .to o/:c~~~Rlr.·•2 : 30 p·. ~;;,' Pupils' Recital. \:lifficult part o7 opening the play, nnd ') mer!('n. 11ft'. Clar<>•<r~ \YOI'tlt c1eliv-
llee lr lh~>re was not ~omt> :llthN!n Mnv 11 , Thttrsclny, Ha<llW F;citmct>idir1 It well, wlnle Mr. ClnrenC'e He11Tc1, et•etl nn cxr!'l1e1H pnper 011 "~lWIMk.'' 
nvN•lnnl{1'11 wny of e1lratH'1 fl0ll1 u;r H l1 ·6 , 00 11 n Alunml Ban(Itlt>t (lr;r Jn the chn.i·neter of Fag, wns very 1\tr. Crnwford l'Nld a pnp~l' depleting 
to'."<'l'. Moon's Po'flq fl'll on t ll'll' too"· · 11 .• • ' 11 " ) .lamm;!ng througho.ut the whole pkty, th. e tl·lals M the "Po.ny :roxprcl's," .lln.d t1 } · · t<> 1 thn t· tht>V tt•v to tllg SJ1('C'ln 1 lnvlta t on. . . . . . _ 1111 
.. II' mt_cr~P~ 1 1 . 'h ' r' tt•!Jc'n"' ~r l" Frlc1n:<: o 11 ~ra Hou!<e 8 .. :1.5 llf.t'. Metzger, as Dn.via, Bob Acres' Yal- ltit•. J\tnyo gnvP n h•nltrnphiNtl essay 
n WPll Though t 1e r· nnrl' o. s 1 •• "' n~· -· ' • · • ' · ' d " b. I 1 l . J 1 l T 1 t 1 t' 
' · ll. .... • OJ' At'iz~<1 11p c · 1 llC'A·p1ent Arlr11·ess "!'rob- let·'. also mn e. n ra.v{)ra .e mpress on. on o .111 Dn t.on.. he as· lle ec 1011, watN· wm; V<'t'Y s 111, '·n1~ ' . . • • p. m., omne "' , . • . . . . . , It - , t ' ! . •" 1\ t 
on thr !111!1'.!\'<'lltlcm at onPI', anrl ~!:'lz!ng ]ems of Grettter Ametca," FJ. Benj. Ali· Th~ prorluct!oli llt · s entire~ \\:as. ~1- thr h~nul fu~, poem, •.,mwisr ft•om t. 
n. "h. ~vAl. •1A~n 11 to rll"' 1w:tr one <·nrn~J' . n· . D I L n Chanr'ellor ot tls.b~ an.d fln. !shed, a result which w. as ·w.nshmgton, . wa.s 'Vel! redterJ bY 
., \I t· , r t"M• n dtte"\V'Sr , _ n .J~ •• 4 ! · ( . . • • • 
M the towc>t'. r ,.frniVf't'slty of Nebl'n.f'kn. hrgely owing to the Fk1ll w1tb wh1<>h llfl~t< Acln Vnttghn. H!' har1 dug b11t nhout thl'"" P<',. 
'. 
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New Mexico such a standing in ath-
•letics as it never had before. 
CO)OIENCEMEN1' ADDUESS 
E. BENJAMIN ANDREWS. 
BY 
The Re·gents of •the University and 
President Tight are fortunate this 
)•ear in securing fot• the commence-
ment address, Doctor E. Benjamin 
Andrews, Chancellor of the Vnlversity 
of Nebraska. 
Do·ctor Andrews is a man of nation-
----------------- al reputation, having o·ccupied many 
Subscl.'iption .PI.'ice $1.00 a Yeat' 
Advance. 
l!'h•e Cent<; a Single Copy, 
lu lmpol'tant educational positons, among 
which were tell presidenC)' of Dennison 
University, Ohio; of BrmYn Unl\·ersi-
~ · o u. N. M. Weekly is on sal a 
••, bookstores. 
at t)•; professor of political economy at 
C'ornell; and l1e was· superintendent of. 
the public schools o.f Chicago, befot•e 
a.ccepting the positon he now holds, 
chancellor Of the University of N;e-
braslm. 
This paper is sent regularly to its 
I!Ubscrlbers until a. definite order is re-
.elved for its dlseontinuance and all 
arrearages paid, 
Entered at the postofflce In Albu-
querque, New Mexico, February 11, 
1904, as second-clt.Ss matter. 
Dr. Andrews served in the Ci\•1! War 
and was wounded at Petersburg in 
1864, In1892 he was a member of the 
nternational n10netm•y conference at 0 A <'ross In t.h.ls circle m~ans that Brussels. :He s author of a number of your subscrit t!on Is due. 
bo<>ks along economic>, financial and 
Address all rommunlcations to Ru- histor.lcal lines. 
uert F. Asplund, Business Manager. The University Is to be congratulated 
TilE TRACJ{ MEE'l'. 
on bt·Inglng to Albuquerque so strong 
a man as Dr. Andrews, whom the citi-
zens Wlll have the opportunity of hear-
. ing next Friday evening at the Opera 
Inter- House. His subject is "The Problems 
collegiate Traclt Meet for the cham- of Greater America," 
Next Wednesday occurs the 
p.lonship of New Mexico. This is the 
CO~IE Ol\'E, CO~IE ALL. most .important single athletic event 
of the school year, and Is looked fot·-
ward to by the athletes of all the It Is earnestly hope~ that every 
schools as the supreme test of their member ~f the Alumm ~ssoeiation, 
skill and strength At ·this Annual resident lll Albuquerque, wtll make it 
Field Day the Ne.; Mexico Tenitorial a point to be present at the annual 
Records are made. banquet which will be served on the 
Three years ago, 1\Ir. Geo. P. Learn- rniveroslty grounds, this year: at Had-
ard of the firm of Learnard & Linde- ley Science Hall. The date IS Thurs-ma~n, of this c>ity, gave a handsome day e':enlng, May 11th, at 6 o'clock: A 
and expensive cup as a trophy for the most mterest!ng progra~ of stones, 
meet. This cup was to be each year I!!Ongs, conundrums, remmts~ences,etr., 
the temporary property of the school has been arranged and the dmne.r, JlOt, 
winning th~;> mPPt,; anil was· to become appetizing, and at the hou:·, when• <W!e 
the permanent property of the school is accustomed to refresh the Inner 
winning it three years In succession. man," should of itself prove a. suffi-
Fot· two years now the Farmers clent a·ttrnction. We feel that the 
ha,•e won the cup with ease, but If former students of the institution 
the~· are to win it this year it wlll be should meet together at least .once a 
the struggle of their life. Year and revi\'e their lntere~t in it and 
Track athletics have been firmly es- In ea~h other. The occaswn will. be 
tablished at the Agricultural College veiT mformal and. we trust the moon 
for o\'er ten years, and In that time ~·lll look favorably on our efforts. 
have been produced many athletes of Whatever the reason fO!' coming, 
whom any school might be proud. whether sentiment, a sense of duty, or 
The University of Ne:w :r.rexico has hUnger, come. 
had a track team in the field for but "We may live without friends, 
three years now manv causes com- '\\'hat is friendship but grieving? 
blning to postpo.ne th~ time w_hen We m~y .live without hope;. ? 
track and field athletics first obtamed What ts hope but deceh mg. 
a foothold here. 
The first plucky team of eight men 
who went down in defeat before the 
Farmers two year~> ago should ever be: 
We may live without love, 
What is passion but pining? 
But where is the man 
Who can live without dining?" 
held in grateful remembrance for the ESTRELI •• \ )lEETIXG. 
difficulties they encountered and over-~ • 
cnme, under the devoted leadership of The Literary Society gave .Its last 
Prof. Blair. Though beaten by an !meeting for the year on Friday night. 
overwhelming score on Field Day by An interesting program was rendered. 
the efforts of Pelphl'<>Y, Ramirez and f!ss McCallum gave a plano solo. 
.At Your Bool Slort. Prt<t so UtJII, 
You Will Find It at....--__..-
''THE LEADER'' 
Many household necessities not found elsewhere at the lowest 
prices in Albuquerque-China, Glassware, Kitchen 
Utensils, Hardware, Etc., Etc. 
3c and 10c Store THE LEADER, 311 W. Railroad Ave. 
A. G. SPALDING BROS 
Largest manufacturers in the world of Official Athletic Sup-
plies, Athletic Implements, Base Ball, Basket Ball, Golf, 
Boxine; Gloves, Striking Bags and Gymnasium Goods. 
New York, Chlcaito, Denver 
'Peifection of Elegance atzd Jtyle in 
'Printtng of E'()ery 1JeJcription 
../IL1JUQUEP-QUE 
Morning Journal Job R-oom.s 
The University of 
New Mexico 
Metcalf, Mesilla Pal'k's star athletes, There W!lS a humorous recitation bY ACADElUC DEPARTMENT 
tlwy stuurl by tllelz• guns with a pluck 'Miss Law, "How 1.-Ir·. Brown Got His , . . 
that commanded admiration. Hair Cut," which reeeivecl great ap- Four years preparatory work leading to a diploma that will ad• 
Our defeat lfl.st yPar. also, carries plause. 1\fr. Walter Allen read a miL the holder to all firstclasa Universities In tha United States. 
no sting, for though an unexampled thoughtful paper on Darwin. Miss COLLEGIATE DEl'ARnlENT 
rUJt of hard luck, and an unfavorable Dragoie gave a humorous selection on Four years• collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree. 
date for the nteet cut down our entries .the "Monroe Doctl'ine"; and Miss GRADUATE DEJ>ARniEN'.r 
to but four men, New Mexico made alsleight delighted the audience with a Work offered in special Jines leading to advanced degrees. 
splendid showing in the events which vocal solo. NORMAL DEl'An'DlENT 
,<,he C'ould enter. 'l'he subject for debate was, "Resolv- One year of profcsslottal work ls required In addition to the four 
Years' academic course or Its equivalent. 
COI\11\IERCIAL DEP Altn1EN1. 
Thls year, at last, things are about d that strikes are justiflaiJ.Jce.'' Theaf~ 
on an eve11 basis, and nothing but the flrm.atlve was suppo!'ted by Mr. Bryan 
most superhuman efforts can seeure a e.nd Miss Harsch. The negative spenk-
vktory to either school. Neither is ers were Mr. Howison and Miss This department exacts the fUll tour :YC!Ilrs' work required !or 
preJ.Jared to admit that the other has a Vaughn. • The judges rendered a de- the completion Of one or the academic courses, with substitution 
sure chance of wtnn!ng any one event, .::t'sc!on for ·the negative. of commercial branches. 
and unless the unforeseen happens, After the program was ov(:r, re- MUSIC DEl'ARniENT 
the score should be remarkably freshments in the shape of candy lnstructlon offered in vocal culture, quartette and chorus alng• 
dose up to the verv last event. made an appearance, n.nd an enjoyable, lng, plano, violin and guitar playing, harmony, theoey and his· 
It Is almost within the power of the Mclai timE\ was spent. tory ot music, elocution and physical cutt•tre. 
rooters, though, to bring victory to 'l'he EstreHa. Society has accom .. 
cour side. The meet is a:t out• own city, :p!ishcd some gond work this year, anlt nonrd and Rooms at the UNIVERSITI: DOR)U'fORY at Reasonable ll4tc!l 
though not at our horne grounds, and 1has been the means or. keeping fl 
if evHy- student and friend of the I pleasant social spirit among .. the stu-
va.rslty Is there, prepared to root his '.dents. ~he sue cess attalneil has been 
best and encourage our men t{) the ut- ln a large measure due to 'the efforts 
most, we C"an win that cup, and give of the President, Miss Anna Allen. 
FOR FuRTHEU INFOlt:l\fATlON ADDRESS 
W.G. Tightt President, Albuquerque, N. M 
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THE U. ·N, M. WEEKLY. 
SchDQ/ of MuJic. 'J'H.Ill V A.RSITY PICNIC, 
FIRST llECITAIJ IN In spHe of the many predictions for 
. SCHOOL OJ!" 1\lUSIC. wind ot· bad wea.thet•, s~aturday proved 
an ideal day fot· a picnic. Ecvery one 
pupils of 1\liss Po wei'S . Please • Au- of the crowd was In high spirits when 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
BOOKS. TABLETS. ETC. 
dlence in Library. ."Jumbo" 'll~ith its laf\d of University 
The first of the series of recitals students started from the Library 
with which the School of Music doses building about 7 a. m. The wagon 
lts Msslon !or the season of 1904 to stopped at the campus to take on an 
1905 was given in ·the hall of the Jib- extt•a 1oad from •the DoJ•mJtory, and 
rnry building 'l'hursday night. 'l'he then was ot'f for the mountains. 
Excelled by None-Equalled by Few I 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
Every student needs one. Our ten 
years experience onalifies us to see the best 
hall was comfortably filled and the A change iiJ destination had been 
performance of the juvenile p~Iplls, decided upon, and instead of going to 
wlw have studied under the allle in- Bear Canyon, as u~ua!, the party went 
~tru<"tlon. of Miss Ellzabeth Power~, to E'mbuda Canyon. The way was en-
lH'g-:ln promptly at 8 o'clock. Al- livened by singing and joking, and oc-
tltough plano reC'itais· by the young casional excursions over the mesa for 
pupil:;;, by beginners, are for the most Primroses; fot· the frequent rains hav~ 
pat·t Interesting only to the parents made wild flowers verY' abundan•t this 
niHl personal friends of the young per- year. The cany>on was reached about 
formers, the re<·ital was so hanpily l 0:30, but as the· wagon was obligecl 
planned and so successfully carried >to estop befot•e any good place for eat. 
out that it provetl a pleasant and en- ing dinner could be seen, the party de· 
joy:tble entertainment to all present. clded to proceed on foot. There was 
The N BOOK ra. ART STOR.E ewcome f Next. Dool.' to the PostofUce ...... 
'l'he Sehool ot Musle has n1ade for· a great deal of watet• in the canyon 
its~lf nn enviable reJJUtat!on of pre- and a great manr steep rocks to 
s••ntlng to the rltlzens of Albuquerque cla111ber ovet•, so the walk or ra·ther 
flr~>t rlass entertnlnments· only. 'f.he I the c-Hmb proved very exciting. Some 
llPXt In the series of. re('itnls tn.lces 1flne springs to refresh the weary trav-
PI•we 011 next \Yednesday nlgM, in elers were discovered. 
~luslc fot• "Tht• Uimls." A halt was finally called; lunch bas-
A trio cGmposed of 1\frs. HimoE-, Jcets \\'ere emptied and their contents 
piano; Prof. ell 1\Iauro, violin, and disposed of with very good appetites. 
Pr·or. Krebs, violoncello, f\ll'nlshed the Arter lunch, the student'S formed small 
nmlli<' for "'l'he Rivals." They played parties( usually limited to two) and 
tlwel.' numbers, all of which were started off In different !:lit·eetlons. Som~ 
bright and melodious, antl added went up to the Falls, which they de-
hl':mty and enjoymrnt to thC' perform- ~<crfbed as much finer than those of 
arwC'. Beat• Canyon; some found out a. nice 
l!hacly spo·t and rested; and some ad-
~IC!'hlluism nml I•N·sonullty. venturous spirits elhnbed to the top of 
A prominent AmP.t'iean musician, the ridge, where they reported snow a 
-George w. ChrHlwiek, sald some time foot deep. 
ago In lhe eourse of an interview: As the sun sank low, the picnickers 
'"l'he braltt an\1 mind nre one thing, began to turn theit• steps toward the 
nnd technique ls anothet·. Yo~u may wagon. Aftet· all the straf,.;ler.s wer•e 
<·u!tl1·nte the fingers, the thront, or ln, a start was made about 7 p. m.-
whatevet• else Is tts1•d, lJut without tot' home as we .supposed. But we 
ht·aln and h~urt there Js no musiC'al were mistalten; for the driver, evl-
~>•lu<'ittlon. Without a. fostering ot dently wishing to give us a lot for our· 
tlwse hlgh<>t' attl'lbutes, l'Verythlng be- mono'~·. went In the wrong direction: 
<•omes mer·eJ~· rr mnUet· of Imitation." and took his passengers cleat· over• to 
If ron want to otart right In bnsinoao 
or tccbnicnl work. we can answer the 
question. Men wanted lor de!'lirnblo posi-
tion~;~ to be open with high grade omployora 
aftor July I. A limited number of good op-
.P'>rtunities for aummer work. 
Wrilo ua to-day stating pooitlon deoired. 
HAPOOODS (Inc.) 
309 DllOADWA V, NBW YO~K. 
Hartford Bldg., Chicago. 
Williamson Bldg., Cleveland. 
Pork llldg., Plttaburg. 
Pennsylvania llldg., Philodolphla. 
Chemical Bldg., St. Louis. 
Loan & 'J'ruet Bldg., 1\linneapoJis. 
Othor offioos In other oltiea. 
Auto. Phone 486. Colo, Phone II 
~ WILLIAMS DRUG CO 
DRUGGIS~'S 
117 Weet Railroad Avenu• 
Let Us Figure With 
You 
The Futrelle Furniture 
COMPANY, 
Auto. Phone 47i West End Viaduct 
OUR SLIPPERS 
For !leu, \Vomen and Children 
Always ou hand • 
C. MAY 
314 \Vest Railroad Avenue 
Automatic Phone 462 
EDMUND J. ALGER 
DENTISl' 
306 West Railroad Avenue 
J. H. O'lliELL Y tit CO 
Let's go to O'Rielly's 
tor Rot and Cold Drinks 
ot ell kinds, 
"No matter what ltonors we may the Tjjet·ns l'Oad before turning to-
gain, or what JlOSitlon we may n:ttaln. wnrd town. As ever·~·one was having 
we are llf.'\'<'1' .satisfied. \Ye are pleased a. good time, that did not much matter. 
for a night, but In the morning ambl- The party reached town about 10 
tlon nnd astlimtion co1n<' and urge us o'clocl~ with man~· tnles to tell of 
on to bettl'r antl higher things."- sundry adventures and hair-breadth 
HilUs. escapes, after having spent a most de-
:.uto. Phone 213 Colo. Phone 46 .,.. F h M t P 
.uuy res ea a, ouitry and Game 
F. G. PRATT ®. CO. at the 
Let f.'Verr pm~ent wl'ite thi<~ lrullt ln 
llgh tful da}'. 
Oh, the tulips 
And the juleps 
Both are ripening in spring; 
But no jUlep 
Dealers in 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
214 South Second s~t 
-:-
-:-
-:-
Weat Railroad Avenue 
Auto. Phone 281! Colo Phone 66 
is heart or bu t'll It indelibly In 111s 
mind to the e\'el'lnstlng benefit of the 
ehlld: "I can teat• down in two min-
utes disparaging the scltool or the 
bulltl up· In two we.,ks' hardw'·ork. In 
the fa<'e of my eh!ld the tearher may 
read lll.\1' thoughts of him and llls 
work." 
Ot· no tulip 
1\fakl's the spirit lllt and sing 
Like the buying 
And the trying 
f. F. TROTTER. Springer Transfer Co 
Sta.ple a.nd fa.ncy Groceries • 
Ll?t us thank God de,·outl~· and rev-
l•nmtl~ l1 we poG:JNlS ambition, am-
bition In the hlgh~st and noblest sense 
of the word. The man without ambi-
tion had better gt>t off the earth. There 
is no room fot• hlm who does not seek 
nnd desire to !'lse nbove where he 
nnw >'<trmdR. UP ls nn u~b· blur on the 
faf!· countenan<'e of humanity. He is 
what In comillOII pnrlan('e Is <"ailed an 
"'It.'' 
-F.l\'Ct'Y' dollnl' spent ln education bY 
the State (or ~et·ritory) bl'lngs its 
golden dividends l.n the higher life of 
n more intelllgen t people .. -Progres• 
sll·e •re~t<>her. 
~rhe Influence of a gootl sC'hoo.J, is 
felt In evet';Y home l'cpr·esented. !n it: 
the same 1!1 true of n. poor !!chool.-Ex. 
-At•ms onc1 the Mnn. 
Scene-A well known school of mus-
Of the bonnet-darn the thing! TRY OUR BUTTERINE 
Auto. Phone 443 Colo. Phone 37 
Dnrl• Secrets. second Street, opp. FJrst Natl. Bank Not'd}•-All thPse big manufaC'Ii:urers , 
seem to dread publicity, '-----------------
Butts-That's right. I know one of The FJnest Studio In the Southwut 
'em who has to let his family do just 
as they please to keep 'em from di-
vulging business secrets. 
NordY-What business Is he In? 
Butt~-RE''s a sausage maker. 
"You should have seen the lion at 
THE BUTMAN STUDIO 
313¥.! w. Rallroad Ave. Albuquerque 
dinner." sniffed the monkey, with a --------------~­
superlot· air," he actually ate his pie 
with a. knife.'' 
"That's nothing," replied the tiger, 
"didn't you notice the ostt•lch 1 He ate 
rt knife with h!s ple.''-Philadelph!a 
Pt·ess. 
CHARLES E. QUIER 
l•upcr Uaugtng uml J;>alntlng 
Grnlnlng, Glazing uud 
n:ulsomlnlng 
FlllST NATIONAL BANK 
or Albuquerque 
. United States Deposltol'1 
J. C BALDRIDGE 
Dealer in 
Lumber, Glas!l, l'aint, 011, Brushea. 
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. ct: 
ke~ 2 Captain (to sergeant instructor, ex- Colo. Phone 5 
})lalnlng the theory and powers of the 
:us s. Second 
B. J;>aper and Malthold Pape.r 
.Auto. Phone 224 423 S. Flr!lt Street 
new short rifle to squad o.f officers)-· Auto. l'hone 298 Colo. Phone 244 
Yes, that's all verY well, SCI'g'eant, but SPORTING G. o· ODS B. H BlliGGS tit co 
I find it difficult enough to understand 
lain It Headquarters for 
myself. How on earth am I ext? · 1 · complete Une 1905 Base Ball and Drugs, Toilet Articles and Sundries 
to my men? Some of them ate 011 Y At .. hi. t.l · Goods now ready for your Best Good~ Low Prices hnlf-wlttetl. . e ? " 
Sergeant-Instructor-Just e)(p!aln It Inspection. Jll. J, 1101181'0N, Corner Gold Avenue and First Street 
to tliem the sante waY as I'm extJial.n- Opposite Alvarado Hotel 118 West Gold A,·e. ing It to you, sit·.-· Pmwb. 
White Wagons--Prompt Service 
Office: 106 Gold Avenue 
HAUL ANYTHING 
LEARNARD til LINDEMANN 
The Square 3Iuslc Dealers 
.... OHICKEIUNG BROS.' PlANOS .... 
206 S. second St. 
AUTO PHONE 398, 
FEES" 
Superb Home· Made Candies 
Are sold at Walton's Drug Store 
only, 
A. W. HAYDEN 
Contractor and Builder 
411 W. Copper .-ve Both Pho~tea 
J. F. PALMER 
Wholesale and Reta!t 
... GROCERIES AND .PEED ... 
Orders taken and delivered to an,. 
part of the city. 
~----------........................... -•. -.,~.-~ .................................... ~~----------------------~~~~~~ .~ ---- ··-· ·'· 
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I ~ Local and 'Per~onal ; I 
One week more and 
tion! ! 
TnJiJt about S. G. G's, 
\Vho snid "bone"? 
It was a picnic! 
-:-
then-Vaca "Pilgrim'.; P1•ogress." Going from the 
sublime to the l'idiculous, tlHl reporter 
is reminded of the olrl dal'l,ey who, 
when aslted what h'e was l'eading·, re-
plied: "Well, sah, I's des a reaclin' 
about de "Prog1•ess of Pilgl'im's Bun-
yan." Mr. Kelehet• recited the inter-
esting poem, "Carcasson," and 1\Ir. 
Lil{e "an allegory on the Nile." 
. 
-:-
Kraemer enlivened the audience with 
the humorous selection, "When Pa 
A great many students are anxious Gets Sick." 
to come up in Rhetoricals at present. 
-:-
:il.Irs .. Malnprop fainted. 
vid~ 
-:-
"Yes, br 1ny valor." 
Poor Da-
-:-
Normal Girls '"hile visiting the High 
School-My, how dark these s•teps are. 
P1•of. Stroup-Tiley oug11t not to be 
with an these Normalites (lights) ·on 
them. 
-:-
-:- llliss Bro"·n will lea•·e Sa-tUl·doy :(or 
B. B.-Cherub had his arm arom1d her home in 1\Iexico City, Mexico. 
A---
-: .. A. A.-Oh, that's an old story. \Vhat became of \\'alter's hat whlle 
-:- returning from the picnic f;atu rtlay? 
'l'he picnickers certain!)' had their -:-
money's worth. \Vith both a picnic Harol<l 1\Iarsh left li'riclay night for 
and a hay-rlrle--(minus the hay.) Alliance, Xeb. 
-:-
But they got home at last. 
-:-
Several additions have bE'en made lo 
the Library in the last two WN•lt~. 
The PlliYersity students ha(l the two Among the new books are: 
upper boxes· for the play, The right Foster's Centurj· of Amerkan Diplo-
hand box was by far the most artistic, •macy. 
however, says the girls. J"nmmis' r,and of Poco Tlempo. 
-:- 1\frs. J'. Ca<ly's l'alnters of Florem·e. 
The Senior invitations are out at Ely's Outlines of Economics. 
last: Griffis' ]II!Imdo's Empin', 2 volumt's, 
-:-
f'lnowhnlling was good on the moun-
tains Ra turday. 
-:-
X•,xt wet'lt will be pretty full. l\Ion-
da~· night Is, however, so far as we 
loww free. 
-:-
Invitations nre out for the Alumni 
Bam{uet on Thursda~·. and for the 
Sigma reception on "Vednesday of next 
week. 
The Juniol'S wlll hold a reception 
for the Seniors this eYening. There 
are rumors thnt thel'e \\"ill he good 
things to eat. 
l\Iorrlson's Ventilation and TI'arm-
ing of School BuHdings. 
Revilla's Lit€'1'atura J<Jspanola. 
Torrez & Gomez GramatiC'n de Ia 
Lengua Castellana. 
-:-
The Estrella Literary Sodety heltl 
a bul'liness meeting and made the final 
arrangements for the program Fritlay 
night. The prog1•am is as follow!<: 
Piano Solo ... , •.•. Agnes 1\I<'Cnllum 
Reel tation •..... , . . . • . . . Ella t~haw 
:Essay .•..• ~ ~. ~ • ~ • . . . . Ella Drngoie 
Vocal Solo .•..•..... Beatri<'e F:lHght 
Recitation ...•.• , , • , • J' ohn (}, 1\Iayo 
Essay •......•.....• \\·alter R. Allen 
Debate. 
-:-
Hurrah for rt swim in the 
-:-
It was decided to ~:~rve refresh-
resen·olr.1ments. This Is the Ja.~t program for 
this year. 
0, I'm so sleepy. 
-:-
-:-
"David will giVP. you the perpPnlli<'-
'I'he lll'izes for the tieket selling 
ulars." 
contest were awnrded as :rollow!l: First 
prize or five dollars to Miss I>ulu Pt1J- -:-
mer. Second, four dollars, John G. "Lea<l, aJHl we will proeee<l you." 
1\tayo, Third, three clol1ars, Anna AI- -:-
len. Fourth, two dollars, Imelda l\£r!l. Crum visited the VnrllitY Thurs-
Esplnosn. Fifth, one dollar, Agnes day afternoor 
1\IcCallum. The other two prizes 
·were not awarded as no other <'ontest· 
ants enteren. 
-:--
The students of the rniversity gave 
an informal reception ancl "tin 
\\:""n8 it thP. flri;~; or POD1Pf1nP P]~~ ~hn"t'f""l\r'' t" ~Iir~ P,rn"TJ:n n ".\·~.-~~' ago 
who did not know that the hypothen- !Wednesday. RefrPRhmPnts were serv-
otheruse is less than the sum of the I Pd an11 all enjoyed a plea!lant social 
other two sides? i time. Quite a C'ollection of tinwar·e 
-:- . lwas cllsp!ayed. Who saw those fine shalle tt·ees that I 
Dr. Tight !'mid were in l'lmhurla Ctm- -:-
ynn? . ::\Tl''" ll•·lle l'lwl'l:t l••ft fol' hel' ll!JHH! 
-:· I in Cerrillos on '\Vednes!lay morning. 
'l'here must have 1Jeen a great many 1News of the serious illness of her 
tt·ees cut down in l<:mbuda rlurlng the I :father• was the <'ause of her sudr1en de-
post few we elm. J partut•e. \Ve tenrler her our !lineere 
-:- ~~""mpathy. 
At Thursrlay, April 27, Rhetoricals,l 1\Ii~s ·wetter, the lihrarian of thc, 
Miss 1\farion FJ•anlclln read n, good pa· ]lubllc lib1·ary, visited our Library tbls 
pel· on Charle!! Dick"n<~. Miss Lenore weelt. 
Pearce clP!iVP.J'erl, without manusrript, 
-:-
Coll<•g,'<' IfOnOJ'S. 
"I suppose your son is trying hard 
to he No. 1 In rol!eg·e this year." 
"I'm not quite sure. '.rhe last time 
n most int~r~>~>ting originnl production 
on "AnciPnt RtoJ'iPs nm1 Their Rignlfl-
canre." Mr. Lloyrl Sturges gnYe n 
clear Idea of the imtnE'nse labor in-
he wrote he said he was pretty sure 
valved In making gi.'P.nt dictl011n.l'fes. to be No. 2 or possible stroke, what-
1\rls~; Belle Rweet tnhl of the olrl hero ever that means."-· Phlladelphla 
In literature, .John Bunyan rtnd his I Press. 
Diamonds, Rings, Watches 
and other things sultab1e for Annivetsary Presents 
EVERITT, LEADING jEWELER 
SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES 
Photo Goods of Every Description 
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies 
0. A. Matson ®. Co, 
f 1> 1 l't tt .Building 202 West R.a.ilroad Avenue 
Auto Fhone 452, Colo, Phone 250. 
SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
======FRESH AND SALT MEATS====== 
FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY. 
211 \Vest Railron<l AYcnnc. Albuquerque. 
CERRILLOS L\JMP $5.50 TON GALL\JP L\JMP" 
Coke, Lime, ~ ''I T 
NativeWocd and TT • 
Kindling 
II HAHN fA. mer .• Lumbel" • Co's Mill Wood-$2. Full Load 
--·---
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY 
Albuquerque~ New Mexico 
Paid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000 
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS 
JAY A. HUBBS 
Albuquerque Steam Laundry 
COR.NER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
Extends to depositors every proper 
accommodation and solicits new accounts. 
Capital, $100,000.00. 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXIC() 
TABLE DELICACIES FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
TROTTER~& HAWKINS 
GROCERIES 
Ill N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M, 
BEST OF EVERYTHING PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT 
WHITNEY COMPANY 
HARDWARE 
R.a.ntes, \Jtensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners 
H. E. FOX 
113-115·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET 
New Mexico's 
Leading Jeweler "l'he Arch F ronf' 
115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M. 
... HEADQVAR. TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS~ .• 
We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry H.epair Work~ 
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar 
an teed. Ou all watch work sent in to us we payc:barges one way 
COTRELL & LEONARD, Albany, N. Y. 
CAPS AND GOWNS 
to the American Colleges nntl UnivHsitle6, Rich Gowns 
for Pulpit and Bench. Class contracts n specialty 
( 
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Vol. VII. 
I.AUGE AUDIENCE 
Hears All!ll>ess of D1•, Andrews - Di-
Jllomas C<mfm'l•cd on l~ourtccn 
Gt~tlluatcs. 
l'he spacious Elks' theater was pack-
ed In parquet and Jmlcony last night 
f01' the commencemcn t exercises of the 
class of 1905 of the University of New 
Mexico and especially to hear the com-
mencement address o:t the rlistingu!sll-
ed orator of the evening, Dr. E. Ben-
jamin Andrews, chancellor of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska. 
• 'fhe latter's speech on "Problems at 
Greater America" was at the same> 
time a scholarly and statesmanlllte dis .. 
qu!s!tion on the problems of the govern-
ment at the present day and a sparl;.-
llng talk interspersed with telling an. 
ecdotes and w1tty sallies, 
He was gree-ted with hearty applause 
anll rlosely listened to by everyone. lt 
ls rarely that Albunuerque people have 
the OJlpOrtunity o£ hearing a man so 
pt·omlnrnt in natlonnl educational af-
fairs and wHh such a broad grasp of 
national conditions. 
l'he following program was carried 
out last night: 
Ptogram. 
Muslc-1\farch 1\IIlltaire ..• , . Chndw!clt 
Orchestra, 
In\•ocntio11 ••..... , ................ . 
Rev. Ernest l'l. Crawford. 
1\fusl<'-Zamprt ...••.... , •.•. Arnold 
Orchestra. 
AQ<1re.ss .... ~ ....................... , ••• , 
By Dr. Andrews. 
1\Iu~ll'-'\Valtz •.•....... ', . . . . . Pryor 
Orehestra. 
Conferring of Pes••ces ana Present~­
tlon of Dl11lomas , ....•..•. , .... 
non. Franlt \V. Clancy, President 
of the Board of Itegents. 
A i.vrtrd of PrJzes .. "' ................ . 
A nnoun<'€Olent.s •.••.•. , ....... , ...• 
'rhe Pr<•slllent or the University. 
1\Iu~ic-.Alma 1\-IatEtr •••••••••...•• 
Clnss Roll. 
Cnllege---l'homas Bell. 
Normal - 1\faud Graves, Adah 
Va U!l'hn, Fleda Smith. 
J't'eparator~•-Hugh Bryan, Maria 
EsJJlnosa, Clart'nee Heahl, !~IIzabeth 
HeaW, Llo~·d Irwin, LlOY<l Sturges, 
Beatrh'e Sleig-ht. 
Commercial - Lena Faber, Fu1·n 
IU!lley, 
l\fusir-,Vl!ft·ed II. Wot•th. 
Ot·ehest•·n. 
1\frg, Himoe, piano;l\fr. Dl 1\fauro 
an<l Mr. Johnson, violins; l\Ir. '\Vash-
bm•n, cornet; l\Ir. namlrez, C'larin·et; 
l\!t'. Krebs, <•ello. 
• • 
Publieheq by the Stttdents of the University of New Mexico. 
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the causes at which he described 
de tall, llJ / At~t~rlca, nnd the gradun_ 1 wor.kjng out o£.;h~ose many problems through the 
While advocating the principle or J rntrioti.sm of the l!~aders of the na· 
"make haste slowly" Jn the case of tion.-Morning Jounml. 
ernet• who scoffs ·or sneers at what he 
I~ pleased to call the "crude" west and 
I never lose an opportunity to call 
down anyone who mal{es such re· 
<lcpendencies and territories In theit• 
atlvance from a protectol•ate to full 
statehood or lndependende, Dr. An-
])H. E. BENJ.:ll\HN ANDREWS marl<s. I have the utmost faith in the west and its tu tu.re." 
drews nevertheless opined tha.t there A 1•'il'tll Belien~r in the· J.i'utnre of tlte 
"lllducation is taking long stt"ides in 
this part of the country. It is prog·ress-
ing steadily in spite of all ldnds of ob-
~tacles. The st'hools ln the west ar~> 
lteeping ttbreallt with the influx of 
home-mal,ers ani! citizens and twenty-
five years wlll see a wonderful change. 
~hould be no lack of firmness when oc-.1 \Vest. 
casion req~ires .. ""\Vhen the cannibal~ ......... ~~: E. Benjamin Andrews, chancel-
u_nder _our JUr!sdtctiou want to eat mls-~ •• ., 'If. th.e Univers.lty of N. ebt•aska and 
swnanes. no matter how delectable me of the leading educators of the 
nncl desirable missionary steaks may wr:.;t le!t last night on the flyer for 
appent· to them, we must show them T"in<~oln, Nebraska, wh,ere he wlll re-
that they musn't," he said. sune his duties' as head of that instl-
DJ·. Andrews spoke on the Monrot> tutlon after his flYing trip to Albu-
doctrlne and favored the enforelng or qu~rque to speak at the commence-
the principle in a spirit free from blus-J rPCrt exercises of the University ot 
Gt·eat Future for UuhocJ•slty. 
"At the end of the next twenty years 
you wm have· a magnificent Institution 
up there on the hill and It Rhould have 
the very heartiest support of the peo-
ple of the city ana the territory, 'l'he 
University of New 1\iexlco is doing re-
marltably well and has an efficient 
man at the head of it. It should be 
loyally supported. 
ter or braggadocio. New 1\fexico. 
DH. E. BJ•)X .T •• \XHHI•>WS, 
'l'hP J•'amons E<lm•utot• \\'ho Hl'liY ('l'<'ll tlw ('ommem'('mcnt .\ddt•css. 
"I suppose It is too late now, but in 
my opinion what should be done Is to 
cottso11c1ate the territorial u nlvers!ty, 
the• Agricultural and l\fechnnlC'al eel-
lege, the normal sc.hools, the school of 
mines and the military inl"tltute, all 
lnto one grand big sc•hool. It would 
mal{e a univel'Slty of which the teJ•ri-
tory could be proud and would he one 
of the Jlnest educational institutions ln 
the• west. That is what we have done 
in Nebrasl~a. We have a. great school 
there at Lincoln witl1 2,700 students, 
and well organized depar•tmen ts of ag-
riculture, stor:lt raising, mining and ev-
ery practical industry Wl1i<'h is today 
building- up the west. 
, Iutercstell in,. Trt•lgatlon. 
·"I ·ltP Intensely J4tt"r"sted in tl;e 
progress of irJ•lga.tlon In this country, 
and In the next decade I expect to see 
hundreds of miles of arable land, 
where there Is now sage brush. In 
this connection I think the fundamen-
tal point to be borne in mincl in Irri-
gating ls the evil of Using too much 
water. That is the tenden<'Y when 
the water flrst becomt>s avnilable-to 
slosh on all there J<> and o.nd thus 
malce the fruit crop, for instance stale 
and tasteless. The irrigator has the 
advantage over the farmer who lives 
In a conn try of 1·ainfall In that he can 
act]y as he wishes. For this reason 
fruits and vegetables raised by irri• 
gation are the most delicious in the 
world."-Mornlng Journal. 
The formal beginning of the exer-
cises of Commenr<'!rnen t week took 
place in Elks' Opera House Sunday 
morning, when the baccalaureate ad-
dress was delivered by Rev. A. G. Har-
rison, rector of St. J'ohn's Church of 
this city. 
The program was as follo:ws: 
Priest's March from A thalie ••..•... 
nr. Andrews spOke in cap and gown, 
President Tight antl members of the 
faculty and students similarly attired 
being m·ouperl on the platform. Sup-
lnll•tH1cnt of Public Instrut'tlon Hiram 
Har11ey O<'CUIJied a plrtC'e on the stage. 
ns dld also :Messrs. 11'. W. Clancy, E. s. 
StoV<>r and others of the board of re· 
gcn ls. 'I'he exer<·ises o:f presenting dl· 
plomas, ett·., were simple amt ltllpl'eH-
stve, tile ort'hestrai music excellent anJ 
nltogt>ther lt was one oL the most suc-
<'CRRflll commt'ncements ever held bY 
the t>niverslty, 
n .. PlliJ•hatl··nlly hJ'Illl'~ht nut th·' Tlr. ,\)11]1'•'\\'" "'"" for mnn,· y!'ars l\1 d I I 
. • .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • • en e sso 111 fal't that the l'nltt>d ::<tat<'R is a l>ad.tlt- !'nnnet·te<l with Co1•nell Unlverstt:,·, act- p• d 0 
ocean JlOWPl', having a g-reatPr t•oasl <:'<l as fll'OfPssor and president at . , Iano an rgan. 
Chnn<•t•llot• An(h•ews' A!ldn•ss. 
Dl' . .Andre\VS spol<e at length on the 
political difficulties wfth which the 
path of Uncle Sam is beset In his pres-
c.nt role of a worltl pOWl'l'. He dwelt 
pnrUcttlarly on ·the relations of th<' 
home gov<•rmnent to the lslnnd peopl" 
now under her wa.tc•hrare and mndc a 
sl!·ong plea ror the intcgrlty or the na· 
tlonal langtHtge of each people In case11 
WhC're they are loth to part with their 
mother tongue. "'!'here ls no lnst!nc•t 
so <1eep.Jy lmp!ftntetl i11 the mind of any 
people ns the desire to retain the 
to11gue in whiC'h they first .learnetl to 
Hpenlc," l'nl<l the orator .. "T'he fatal 
rnl!!lalce llritain maclo In India. wa:. t& 
endeavor to <'O~rC'!! the natives Into the 
adopllon of the gngllsh latiguage." 
nr. Andrews also pointed out the 
foll:v or tt·en tlng long cltt~rlshe<l trlbnl 
traditions ancl customs with contempt, 
as c:xenrpl!Ot!<l by the ter-rible lessot~ 
taught nrltnln !n tlte fiCJlOY rebellion, 
line on the l'aeiJil' llum mw ulhPr Brown for sevpral yNu·s, was. president 1nvocabot1 · · · · · • · • · • Rev. J', M. SoUle 
country. of Denism1 Pniver~lty, Granville, Ohio, Chorus, "Send Out Thy Light" .. Field 
"'l'hi' Pacitk <'<mst !s not the ba<'it for lh·e yeat·s, an<l Is now head of on•e Scripturl! Reading ...•.. , ItomansXII 
(]oor of the natinn. \i'e lnwe no haek of the Inrgest and most successful P1·esident w. G. Tight. 
door. The time is <'Cilning when th~ state colleges in the middle.west. Solo,"A Song ,.,f Praise" .. Cl-. Gattblller 
Pacific coast will nl.'ed as many ships He talkP<1 for a little whlle of his 'Mrs. v. B. Cutler. 
nnd fortillrat!ons and armies as tlw work in Nellraslm to a .Journal tepor- Baccalauren te Address, "F-ollow Me" 
Atlantic scnl·nartl. In easP of war, it i~ • ter last night and also on tlte general 1 ) R G . . f d t . . . i (.John -43 , , , , • ev. A. T, Harrrson well to renH'mher that Vl!tdi\'OSt<l<'k stthjPt•t o e urn wn m the west n 
and Port Arthur al'e oi11Y thirteen clays whlc•h he is espedally Interested, Chorus, "Gloria from 12th Mass" • · • 
:tlntY from HPatlle by swift rrulser~. "If I c1o say it myself, I have never • • • · · · • · • · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · Mozart 
'l'he time is l'omlng when this country had the narrowness of view regard-Ing Benedietlon ..........•......... • 
will IH\Ye to Oght to maintain Its t'Om· the west that Is characteristic of some Postlude ..... , ....... , ... Gullmant 
merelal stt premtte'Y abroad.' of my eastern contemporaries," said Organist-Mr. T. L. I{rebs. 
Mr. Antlrews expr\'ssed his c•onvir· l\Ir. Andrews. ''I have been interested Pianist-Mrs. Rimae. 
tlon that Ju the end Hussta, through in the great west and its marvelous h 
· • · · · 1 .· ' C ortts her enormous resourc•Ps anti tn·eless pa- future ever s nee my fiVe years as 
tlenne will dominate the Cttst, ttnd saldlpresi<l!'nt of :benison University. AI- Sopr.anos: Mrs. Cutler, Miss McCarroll, 
thnt it was prPferable to have the Ituss thoug-h that is ·Of rourE!e not really in Miss Ohes-tnut, Mrs. Cole. 
as our Pacific neig·hhor rnther than the whnt we now C!\11 the west yet It is on Altos: Mrs. washburn, Mrs. Mlller, 
1\fOllgollan, l't!ferrlng ominously to a the borclerland and it' was far enough Mts. C'arns, Mt•s. Jones-. 
possible future tlme when the n.walt· west to give me a glimpse Into ·the vast Te • lVIr R'r 1\l!r Maffett Mr 
ened YPllow PN·ll will threaten ottr country and a chance to see it.'! oppor- ~ors. · · 1 e, · " · ' 
\•ast f'adflc s<?aboard. ~ tunttles.'' . ocey. 
'rhc tone of his a<ltlress Indicated. 'Vest No Longer Ct'ttdc. Basses: Mr. Washburn, Mr. :Elullnrcl, 
howevC>r, rt faith in the destll1Y at "I have no patience with the eust- Mr. Maynard. 
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